Hands-on practice
 Learning procedures prior to performing them on actual patients;  Introduction to procedures we had never experienced  Hands on, getting to do the procedures multiple times;  Getting familiar with common procedures  Individualized; Relevant; Hands-on  Learning the proper way to perform these procedures that will be helpful in clinical rotations  Hands on experience with new procedures  Handling needles Other suggestions  Having to do the procedure with no clue was a little nerve racking, but this may also have added to my desire to learn the procedure also.  Maybe discuss field of anesthesiology more; Go over what day-day experience are  I cannot say I did much better the second time around on the assessment quiz. While the residents did a great job instructing concepts tested on the assessment were largely not part of that instruction.  More models to experience more scenarios.
Mostly compliments
 None, got what I expected or more  You guys did great, I can't think of any changes.  I think it worked very well and I cannot think of anything I would change!
